Oil & Vinegar

Unrefined
Traditional

E

DEN® Oils attend to the delicious
necessity of the fat we must have.
They contain antioxidant essential fatty
acids that naturally protect them, and us.
Slow, cool, low heat oil pressing protects
their phytonutrients, character, flavor, and
wisely sought after value. In unrefined EDEN
Olive, Sesame, Toasted Sesame, Hot Pepper
Sesame, and Safflower oils the bouquet,
color, and flavor of the oil seed itself remains
distinctly evident. The sensory assurances let
us know valuable intrinsic efficacies remain
present. EDEN Oils are what vegetable oils
are supposed to be. They are much more
beneficial, pure, nutritious, flavorful, ethical,
and commonsensical. EDEN unrefined and
organic vegetable oils are free of chemical
solvents and do not contain GMOs.

E

DEN Vinegars are authentic
vinegars containing valuable, beneficial
organic acids, bacteria, enzymes, and
phytonutrients. Their uniquely superb flavors
and fruity bouquet are only achieved through
the finest ingredients, artisan skill, and the
patient, tended aging that mellow them. EDEN
Apple Cider and Red Wine Vinegar are raw
and unpasteurized containing living ‘mother’
that shows as a cloudiness. 'Mother' is the
reason raw vinegar has such a healthy repute.
A 1,000-year-old method creates EDEN Brown
Rice Vinegar. It is aged in covered crocks
partially buried in the earth. Its sweetness
is essential in making sushi, which means
vinegared rice. EDEN Ume Plum Vinegar is
raw, treasured pickling brine from making
umeboshi plums, used since ancient times
to flavor and preserve foods.

• Unrefined, cold and

Intensity (arbitrary units)

expeller pressed
Slowly
made, lightly filtered
•
• Beneficial essential fatty
acids (EFAs) and antioxidants
• Raw, unpasteurized offerings
helpful 'mother' of vinegar
• Traditionally made /
patiently aged
• Amber glass protects aroma,
color, flavor, and nutrients
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Light absorption of glass ~ Brown absorbs most. It

protects better than blue or green. Eden bottles in brown
glass preventing light-induced damage to nutrients,
flavors, and color. This best maintains integrity.

Oil

UPC code

Extra Virgin Olive Oil k

Case Pack UPC

Case Pack

12/16 oz

Spanish extra virgin, cold pressed
The first cold, stone pressing of three varieties of
green and dark purple olives from centuries old
groves in Andalusia, southern Spain. Prevention
Magazine highest rated ‘All Around Best Buy’.
A good source of antioxidant vitamin E.

5 gallon
Bulk Available

12/32 oz

58 gallon
Bulk Available

1 gal

Safflower Oil k

5 gallon

unrefined, high-oleic, organic
U.S.A. high plains organically grown seed expeller
pressed and lightly filtered. An all purpose
cooking oil and a good source of vitamin E.

Sesame Oil

Case Pack

Bulk Available

12/16 oz

55 gallon
Bulk Available

k

12/16 oz

extra virgin, unrefined, organic
Unrefined, cold pressed extra virgin, lightly
filtered. Excellent for all cuisines and cooking
styles. The beneficial potent antioxidants
sesamol and sesamin make it very shelf stable.

55 gallon
Bulk Available

12/32 oz

Hot Pepper Sesame Oil k

toasted sesame infused w/ red chili peppers
Unrefined low-temperature pressed toasted
sesame oil that is infused with red hot chili
peppers. Just two or three drops adds delightful
zest to soups, stir-fries, sauces, dressings,
marinades, vegetables, beans, and noodle dishes.

Toasted Sesame Oil k

Bulk Available

12/5 oz

unrefined, slow roasted seed
The secret flavor and aroma of Far East cuisine.
Whole roasted tan sesame seed, expeller pressed
and unrefined. Its rich sesame flavor is ideal for
stir-fries, marinades, sauces, and dressings.

Vinegar

52.3 gal.

12/5 oz

5 gallon
Bulk Available

52.3 gal.
Bulk Available

12/10 oz

UPC code

Apple Cider Vinegar k

raw with mother, organic, 5% acidity
Cider vinegar with living ‘mother.’ Naturally
fermented, raw, aged, and unpasteurized, with no
additives or processing aids. Mellow flavors and
aroma of organic apples. Amber glass protected.

Red Wine Vinegar

raw with mother, 5% acidity
Red wine fermented to vinegar. It is raw and
contains ‘mother’. No additives or sulfating
agents. This wine vinegar is red from the grapes’
nutraceuticals, has a fruity bouquet, and smooth
rich flavor. Amber glass protects its nutrients.

Brown Rice Vinegar k

brown rice, koji, organic, 4.5% acidity
Organic brown rice, spring water, and koji, outdoor fermented in earthenware crocks and aged
eight months - 1,000 year old method. Precious,
sweet, smooth, and mellow. Lightly filtered.

Ume Plum Vinegar k

ume plum, beefsteak leaf (shiso), sea salt,
4.3% acidity a.k.a. Ume Su
Tart, salty pickling brine from making umeboshi
plums. Its ruby color is from red shiso (beefsteak)
leaf. Delicious on vegetables, in dressings, and
dips. Excellent for making pickles.
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Case Pack

Case Pack UPC

Case Pack

12/16 oz
55 gallon
Bulk Available

12/32 oz

12/16 oz

12/32 oz

12/5 oz

5 gallon
Bulk Available

55.4 gal.
12/10 oz

Bulk Available

12/5 oz
12/10 oz
4/1 gal
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55.4 gal.

Bulk Available

